The importance of the tourism sector has been increasing over the last 20 years across the world, since it makes a contribution, enabling developing countries converge developed countries economically. The aim of this study is to analyze whether or not there is any convergence between top ten countries, listed by World Tourism Organization, which have the largest volume of visitor arrivals, Turkey being one of these countries. To test the convergence hypothesis, the authors of the current research have generated a 15-year panel data set to apply panel unit root analysis for the period of 1995 through 2009. The results show that the convergence is justified regarding a joint unit root process. For the individual unit root process, however, it is justified only among France, Germany, China, Turkey, Malaysia, and Mexico.
Introduction
The importance of tourism activities in the world economy is gradually increasing, as tourism generates an important share of GDP and provides a large part of the employment. In addition, foreign exchange earnings from tourism make a major contribution to financing current and foreign trade deficits. Tourism, being a regional and especially labor-intensive structure, could help solve the unemployment problem in less-developed areas. Also, spillover effects of tourism influence many sectors, directly or indirectly, such as agriculture, manufacturing, building, transportation, communication, accommodation, trade, refreshments sector, banking, health services, etc. .
In addition, tourism provides convergence of countries by redistributing the income from rich countries to the poor ones and from developed countries to less developed ones. It promotes regional development and reduces economic differences among regions. Thus, national and international investment in the tourism sector would positively affect the development of disadvantaged regions . As a development strategy, the foundation on tourism, leading economic growth, arises from the export and economic growth literature (Vanegas and Croes, 2003) . This foundation reveals itself in two ways. Firstly, the competition between domestic sectors and foreign destinations leads to increase in productivity. Secondly, domestic firms have a positive impact on economic growth by improving economies of scale .
Since 1950s, the tourism sector, growing more rapidly than GDP growth, has become one of the most important sectors in the world. The increase in the world tourism income heats up the competition among the countries which are trying to get a share in this sector (Kozak, Baloğlu and Bahar, 2010) . As follows, the international tourist number was 80 million in 1980 and increased by 360 percent to 288 million in 2009. International tourism 8 income has increased by 735.2 percent from 102 billion to 852 billion dollars (WTO, 2010) . These indicators are expected to be 1,6 billion people and 2 trillion dollars in 2020 (Cho, 2003) , 2 billion people and 2,1 trillion dollars in 2050, and the sum of domestic tourism income and foreign tourism income over the world is expected to reach 24,2 trillion dollars in 2050 (Pizam, 1999) .
By considering top ten countries having the largest visitor arrival volumes in the world, listed by WTO (World Tourism Organization), this study aims at analyzing whether or not there is any convergence among these top ten countries (Turkey is one of them) and seeks to verify the links between tourism and convergence in tourism economics for the period of 1995 through 2009. The analysis of these countries in terms of visitor arrivals may cause some criticism about the need for heterogeneity of tourist numbers. But it is clearly seen that the given countries are not homogenous considering their tourist numbers or development levels. In this context, first of all, a theoretical framework of the convergence hypothesis and the related literature research are given in the study. Having presenting the model, data set, and methodology, the study is completed by estimating the findings in the analysis.
Literature review
Neoclassical growth models, based on Solow tradition, indicate a faster growth tendency in poor regions, compared to developed regions or countries. This is stated as conditional β convergence. In Solow growth model, countries in the same level of saving, depreciation, population growth rate, and technology are subject to the same steady state. This means that poor countries, subject to the same steady state (which have lower per capita output), would catch up with rich countries (which have higher per capita output). This is called the 'absolute convergence hypothesis' in the economic literature. Also, the principle of transition period dynamics indicates for an economy that 'the lower the steady state level it has, the faster it grows' (Solow, 1956 (Solow, , p. 1957 . Despite having different factor conditions in Neoclassical growth models, economies are assumed having the same level of technology and saving, and the population growth rates are taken as exogenous variables.
The literature on international tourism economics provides quite a limited number of studies in which tourism and the convergence model are employed together. Some of these studies deal with convergence indirectly while, in fact, they measure the impact of tourism on the economic growth (Bahar and Bozkurt, 2010 Barro and Sala-i Martin (1990) . The hypothesis has been tested in the countries which have explicit superiority in tourism activities, namely, Greece, Italy, Portugal, and Spain. The study assumes tourism income as one of the main factors to determine economic growth, such as capital accumulation and population growth. The aim of their study is to analyze the importance of tourism in these countries and the convergence of per capita income through the international tourism income. They apply conditional convergence of the tourism-oriented growth model on the panel data analysis for the period of 1990 through 2004. As the results show, tourism activities lead to an increase in life standards and are seen as an alternative source to contribute to growth. Also, the authors emphasize the importance of convergence with respect to eliminating asymmetries among countries through the 'Europe Adjustment Policies', and the tourism sector plays a crucial role in the reallocation of welfare among countries and regions.
Lorde and Moore (2008) There are only two studies in Turkey which analyze the convergence hypothesis in the tourism sector. The first one has been developed by Samırkaş and Bahar (2011) , in which they measure the effect of the tourism sector on eliminating interregional development differences in Turkey. The data contains tourist volume and per capita income for the period of 1990 through 2000 in 39 cities and two main regions in Turkey. They use the OLS method to estimate the conditional and unconditional beta convergence and the variation analysis to estimate the sigma convergence. The results show that there is an increase in the income differences in interregional and intercity levels for the period of 1990 through 2000. During this period, the accumulation of tourism activities in certain regions causes much more increase in interregional income differences. Hence they do not find any convergence in Turkey.
In another study, developed by Abbot, Vita, and Altınay (2011), the convergence has been tested for visitor arrivals to Turkey from 20 countries for the monthly period of January 1996 through December 2009, and the results do not support any convergence too.
The econometric model and data set
The econometric model of this study has been based on the equation of 1. 
Methodology
The analysis depends on the panel unit root test. In the literature, the test of Levin, Lin, and Chu (2002) (LLC), built on the study of Lin (1992, 1993 ) (LL), is the first well accepted test. But the LL Test evaluates all cross-section data as 'one cross section of data' in the unit root test, since a higher significance level of test statistics is gotten by this method.
The current research considers ADF regression and makes an assumption of homogeneous panel unit root, and LLC test also considers similar assumptions. But the present investigation identifies a different ADF regression for every cross section.
The basic regression model, used and estimated in our analysis, is the following ADF regression. 
e , is calculated from the first equation.
2
nd Stage: According to scientific literature, the second well accepted test has been developed by Shin (1997, 2003 ) (IPS). They admitted a heterogeneous panel structure by leading the homogeneity assumption to get flexible. The H 0 is joint in all other panel unit root tests, while H A is boundary. The analysis considers the following equation of the ADF regression. 
On the one hand, H would be rejected. In other words, the data would be accepted as non-stationary.
Discussion of findings
The study analyzes whether or not there is convergence of international tourist arrivals in the most developed ten countries on the tourism sector. (IVA) i,t shows "The Number of International Visitor Arrivals" for the country of i in a natural logharitmic form. The convergence in the number of international arrivals between these given countries is tested by H A : LN (IVA) i,t ~ N(0) corresponding H 0 for the panel unit root. The results are given in Tables 2, 3 , 4, 5, and 6 (Appendix 1).
A general view on the results shows that the convergence of international arrivals for the given countries is not rejected under panel unit root structure. Both tests of LLC ( 
Conclusions and implications
The aim of this study has been to analyze whether or not there is convergence between top ten countries, listed by WTO, which have the largest volume of visitor arrivals, Turkey being one of these ten countries, and to indicate the link between tourism and convergence. The analysis of these countries in terms of visitor arrivals may cause some criticism concerning the necessary heterogeneity of tourist numbers. However, the fact is that these countries are not homogeneous in both their tourist numbers and development levels.
To test the convergence hypothesis, a 15-year panel data set has been generated, covering the period of 1995 through 2009, and panel unit root analysis has been applied. The results have shown that the convergence hypothesis is justified regarding a joint unit root process. But for the individual unit root process, the convergence hypothesis is justified only among France, Germany, China, Turkey, Malaysia and Mexico.
Besides, significant results obtained from the test statistics at 1 st and 2 nd differences show that there are crucial effects of both supply and demand side shocks (especially price and technological shocks) on the convergence of international number of visitor arrivals. The findings of this analysis can be tested again, using different variables and different econometric methods, in similar future studies which will consider the supply and demand side shocks in terms of tourism economics.
Turkey has a rapid development trend on the tourism sector in parallel with developments in the world. The forward projections by WTO indicate that tourism will have greater developments in the 21
th century, such as tourism income over the world will reach 2 billion dollars in 2020. Moreover, it is clear that the tourism sector will have larger growth than other sectors, considering the increasing share of income for travel and transportation facilities and, especially, the rising of welfare in developed countries. Thus, the governments in developing countries should give the necessary importance to the tourism sector; specifically, the main actors in the Turkish tourism sector should immediately produce policies to benefit this predicted future welfare in the international tourism market. 
Note

Konvergencijos hipotezės tarptautinio turizmo sektoriuje validacija
Santrauka
Turizmo svarba pasaulinėje ekonomikoje nuolat stiprėja, o turizmo sektorius tampa svarbiu bendrojo nacionalinio produkto generavimo ir darbo vietų šaltiniu. Turizmas kaip regioninė ir darbo vietas kurianti struktūra turėtų išspręsti nedarbo problemas mažiau išsivysčiusiuose regionuose. Turizmo persiliejimo (angl. spill-over) padariniai taip pat tiesiogiai ir netiesiogiai veikia daugelį sektorių: žemės ūkio, gamybos, statybos, transporto, komunikacijų, apgyvendinimo, prekybos, maitinimo, bankininkystės, sveikatos paslaugų ir kt. (Proença ir Soukiazi, 2008) . Kita vertus, turizmas skatina šalių susiliejimą perskirstydamas turtingų šalių pajamas neturtingoms šalims, išsivysčiusių šalių -mažiau išsivysčiusioms šalims. Jis skatina regionų vystymąsi ir mažina ekonominius skirtumus tarp jų. Taigi nacionalinės ir tarptautinės investicijos į turizmo sektorių teigiamai paveiktų nepasiturinčių regionų vystymąsi (Proença ir Soukiazi, 2008) .
Šiame straipsnyje analizuojama, ar konvergencija pasireiškia dešimtyje labiausiai turistų pasaulyje lankomų šalių, tarp kurių yra ir Turkija (remiantis Jungtinių Tautų pasaulio turizmo organizacijos duomenis); ieškoma sąsajų tarp turizmo ir susiliejimo turizmo ekonomikoje 1995-2009 metais. Šių šalių analizė, atsižvelgiant į atvykstančių turistų skaičių, gali būti kritikuojama dėl to, kad turistų skaičiai nėra lygiaverčiai. Tačiau yra aišku, kad šios šalys nėra homogeniškos nei pagal atvykstančių turistų skaičių, nei pagal savo išsivystymo lygį.
Solow tradicija besiremiantys neoklasikiniai didėjimo modeliai rodo spartesnio augimo tendenciją neturtinguose regionuose, lyginant su turtingais regionais ir šalimis. Tai laikoma sąlygine β konvergencija.
Solow augimo modeliu besivadovaujančios šalys, kurioms būdingas tas pats santaupų, nuvertėjimo, gyventojų skaičiaus augimo ir technologijų lygmuo, priklauso tai pačiai stabilios būsenos grupei. Tai reiškia, kad stabilios būsenos grupei priklausančios neturtingos šalys (pagaminančios mažiau produkcijos vienam gyventojui) turėtų pasivyti turtingas šalis (pagaminančias daugiau produkcijos vienam gyventojui) -šis reiškinys literatūroje vadinamas "absoliučios konvergencijos hipoteze". Taip pat teigiama, kad "žemesnį stabilumo lygį turinčios ekonomikos auga greičiau", nes tai lemia pereinamojo laikotarpio dinamikos principas (Solow, 1956 (Solow, , 1957 . Nepaisant įvairių neoklasikiniams augimo modeliams būdingų sąlygų, yra daroma prielaida, kad ekonomikos turi tą patį technologinio išsivystymo ir finansų lygį, o gyventojų skaičiaus augimo rodikliai laikomi išoriniais kintamaisiais.
Tarptautinio turizmo ekonomikos temas nagrinėjančioje literatūroje yra nedaug studijų, kurios gretina turizmą ir konvergencijos modelį. Kai kurios jų konvergenciją analizuoja netiesiogiai, nes tiesiogiai matuojamas turizmo poveikis ekonomikai augti (Bahar ir Hipotezė buvo taikoma šalims, pasižyminčioms aiškiais pranašumais turizmo veiklų srityje: Graikijai, Italijai, Portugalijai ir Ispanijai. Ši studija siekė išanalizuoti turizmo svarbą šiose šalyse ir vienam žmogui iš tarptautinio turizmo tenkančių pajamų konvergenciją. Rezultatai rodo, kad turizmo veiklos kelia gyvenimo lygį ir yra traktuojamos kaip alternatyvūs augimo šaltiniai. Autoriai taip pat pabrėžia konvergencijos svarbą eliminuojant tarp šalių egzistuojančias asimetrijas "Europos sureguliavimo politikos" pagalba; turizmo sektorius vaidina lemiamą vaidmenį perskirstant pelnus ne tik tarp šalių, bet ir tarp regionų.
Empiriniam konvergencijos hipotezės validavimui atlikti buvo remtasi 15 metų (nuo 1995 iki 2009) duomenimis. Rezultatai rodo, kad konvergencijos hipotezė pasitvirtino jungtinių procesų požiūriu, tačiau individualių procesų požiūriu konvergencijos hipotezė pasitvirtino tik Prancūzijos, Vokietijos, Kinijos, Turkijos, Malaizijos ir Meksikos atveju. Be to, nustatyti reikšmingi statistiniai skirtumai rodo, kad egzistuoja lemiamas pasiūlos ir paklausos šoko (ypač kainų ir technologinio šoko) poveikis tarptautinių atvykimų skaičiaus konvergencijai. Šios analizės rezultatai gali būti vėl tiriami taikant skirtingus kintamuosius ir ekonometrinius metodus ateityje, kai bus gilinamasi į pasiūlos ir paklausos šoko poveikį turizmo ekonomikai.
Turkija sparčiai plėtoja turizmo sektorių, neatsilikdama nuo pasaulinių tendencijų. Tolesnės Jungtinių Tautų pasaulio turizmo organizacijos prognozės rodo, kad XXI amžiuje turizmas vystysis dar intensyviau, iš turizmo gaunamos pajamos pasaulyje 2020 metais pasieks 2 bilijonus dolerių. Be to, yra aišku, kad turizmo sektorius vystysis sparčiau, nei kiti sektoriai pagal didėjančią pajamų dalį, tenkančią kelionėms ir transportui, ir ypač stiprėjančią išsivysčiusių šalių gerovę. Todėl besivystančių šalių vyriausybės turėtų skirti atitinkamą dėmesį augančiai turizmo svarbai, o pagrindiniai Turkijos turizmo sektoriaus veikėjai turėtų kurti iš tarptautinio turizmo gaunamą naudą palaikančią politiką.
Reikšminiai žodžiai: turizmo sektorius, konvergencijos hipotezė, tarptautinis turizmas. 
